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glory never to rise again. Ere the modest Laughter. I think every gentleman on the Northern Tacllic ami the Oregon Short Line,

violets of the coming spring shall ope their floor Is as well satisfied as I am that Dultith cattle wilt tw enabled to reach market In their

beauteous eyes the genius of civilization may Is destined to become the commercial metrop. full condition. TV anjwWI.y rm'"l Is ile to

chant the wuiling requiem of the proudest oils of the universe and that this road should the fact that the conditions of succas alxv

nationality the world has ever seen, as she be built at once. I am fully persuaded that stated, combine In a more perfect degree here

scatters her withered and no patriotic representative of the American titan elsewhere. Hut it Is without doubt, more

lilies o'er the bloody tomb of butchered people who has proper appreciation of the particularly due to the superior abundance and

France. But, sir, I wish to ask If you hon- - associated glories of Duluth and the St excellence of the native grasses. The hunch

estly and candidly believe that the Dutch Croix, will hesitate a moment to say that grass, which begins to renew Itself In the early

would ever have overrun the French in that every female In the land between spring, before the ground Is yet free from (.ml,

kind of style, If General Sheridan had not the ages of eighteen and forty, who Is In rapidly attains Its growth. Is early cured, and

rone over there and told King William and favor of woman's rights," should be drafted .' as hay through the remainder of the year,

how he had managed to whip the and set to work on this great work without wf m 1 hmughmil the

IZl Nevertheless, h. it as perfectly It, sweet a ,d
laughter. delay. of laughter.

haLer sir, it grieve, my very soul Jo be compiled nutritious ouaU. a. when rs, cured by ,

Here uie reii.j ,u,mC ,un. The manner of its growth is similar
Many cries: "Go onl Go onl o say that 1 can no t vofc for the grant of

for In this billland
The Speaker--Ms there objection to the provided

of ul , , ,,cU,hc(,
have no con tlon o .Ah! cansir,

gentleman from Kentucky continuing hi. you ..wcen which . ,,,. ta.

remarks? The Chair hear. none. The gen- - poignancy of my anguish that J'' te(,(ice. 0f bare ground. . It is, however, ...oil,.,
,1Pm. will proceed." K '"' bk""cd I1'"'" t1'11"1 ,er j1 wl Mult. dissimilar variety of vcget.ilon ,, It.

Mr.Knott- -I wa. remarking, .,, upon SSlS It.S '

these va8twheatfields"rcpre.entedon m.
e ,llterc.t In ml 'J " .

'
, "7'"Z "r ir! '

In the Immediate netghoornooa o. u,e - man .... . . , - - - - -
map ,n (,ie , , ;-

-,

V.,iiTnlfv nd the Pleeans. and was about to ' , . , k, glass, a smgi. acre m uuinn !. .ot

mT:t. tTJ2PZI. niu.... c.i..- .- i".r"' r" I k JL. . .,,,., .... i- -

J . . ... f ..iiiN.tn n.av lnl CB'""" '"' : : .. , I merit than ordinary plain, vegetation, img In

Deyono uic milium v
I wuom u "v ,

hh fu uea or its ailment scsrwiy surpass, ny
appear to some gentlemen a. rather neon I, Uu(fllter, ; .nd, the ---nd h ,

gruous,a. rather too great a ... u hch , ,m kcd ,0 g,, nl.yplace, tnese lauui, j, j ' ic iiwle wnicnoiiviaies tne
blanket." of But o my m nd rela- -veracity bestow. My, re nol mltle ,0 (h. ,. ,lu.ljlle, ,,.,,

there Is no difficulty In the matter wh.teve .

inip)jr f lru(lce , . jm
The phenomenon I. very easily accounted or , eyer ,,

natll.n.nc. of .l.k In .......
It Is evident, .lr. that the Plegan. towed t at

R.ther iHrrl.h Duluth! . rlilll.lc, ,,.,,,,,,. (1f h.v. with ...ul.r and
wheat there and plowed It with buffalo bulls,

fGreat laughter. Now, sir, this fortunate Shouts of laughter. Perish the paragon of m M of co( C(Mt 1(m, (tUtn ,tvMj
cities? Rather let the frecxlng cyclones of 4ftJ jn cndili.Mi tliruughiml lh. year

. bury It beneath. llt inch and theii lieef I. recombination of buffaloes and Plegans, con- -

,the.t (h grau,
.Iderlne their relative po.ltlon. to each other ..... ..,,. of .i.a risuliiu St. Croix. m.,t.l,l succulrnl. sweet swl Imdei. ll Is a

" j i ino cuuTiun - i 1 -

and to Duluth, as they are arrangeo on ui i ittUl7,icr thai ven

map, satLfie. me that Duluth I. destined to &" 1

h. lh hret market of the world. I ktotK.

fact to lh lummlU of

uttl uWn hum th

Here, you will observe polntln8 10 the ,,,,,, spring, the coH'lltlon of which Is Inferior t.

mahhI ..I hs) K..ffi,l... directly between the Some time ago reliable experts prepsre.1
I mat! Ill

.
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. , t(tttn , M itnt, Tht Bn.

PlJana and Duluth, and here, right on the lowlng statement of the "'el Cl,romut, udl.y irf ll cow. and ..traof.lln..y
lot In . . .... .1- ,- Tracks. Now. sir. Montana. Idaho, Oregon and Washington f(J ft)m tnuic jMn(.lli,1lng

when the buffaloe. are .ulT.clently fat from itock business. The thousand, of "B"' .,,.nlg. which kc,u to lh. sl.ck Industry cf

grazing on the Immense wheat fields, you we lh.t .re being JZZZZ to
0'

"", ln'":,",n, T
It will ea.lc.t thing In the world for .art o, the range, of W Knj .i, BttmU,s lurnl lo.--.

Jin. them on down, tUV all to lh. northwest wouM seem suu,m, which In followingLttS Creek; and go c. JKS U- ' "
Jo Duluth In the morning. Great ..ugh- - -- .gJL p,on,lslg calfJe.
ter. I think I.ee them now, .lr, a herd beef cattle.

An .,,,mr,tUJ for removl,,,, oUlrucllon.
of buffaloe., with their head, down, their ,h tteprrt , ,.,,, j rer.add harlmf. ha. been liienld by

eye. gla.lng, their no.trll. dilated, he JZT- - V ' O, II. P. Cornell... and 0. II. Turner, of
tongue, out and their tall, curled over their .b . ,

(f , nlW, ., 8ullon whlcl, h , r.rl..y
Uck., tearing along tow.ro ....., " - ...i,,, ,. Th.
about . thousand Plegan. on their gr.. plsc.Ke.l in rj"
bellied ponle., yelling at their heel;, Gre., J?9VUk M ,

cornel a. the, Ba..ndOn they Aw
awL pa.t the Creek, they all join In the 1 itark. lh. --p..
chase and away they .11 go, yeli.ng, dcmow. lDi ,y - " , tl.M Pd cloud Qiul and o"In., ripping .nd tearing along, an, ,y

of dust, unUI th. last buffalo I. fe.y P- -
"TJZmu. T'"-I-n

th. .tock-yd- . of DuluuS. . Shou of Wyonnng.

lauirhter.l I1" 1
k ined Inst. awtwilhiad.

Sir. I mlnht dwell here for hour, and hour, .narkets. . -
w

and eap.tl.te with rapture upon the gorgeou. log mr" ' di-r-lct. l poinU of

rro.nect. of Duluth, depicted upon n tnor. .

man But hum.n life la too abort .nd the .peo. - -
Ue of thl. house far too t.IuI. toow a a- -

.u. IIMrul thcM I SMUT-- BJ W
cm to linger longer -

I
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forever

cIim ll mHin

rlvra, arti rnn in

Md Tex, ll

va.t

approved by all tngl.tee.. who have etam- -

Ined It. No doubt II tan Ihi employ tu w grrai

advantage on lh. Columbia ami Wlllamelte,

and should b iflven thorough trial on tho.

stream..

MilWt ami 8oa. saw asill Iwa taws) rtmovol

fiuoi Jamp-o- Joe 't,.
Grant', ft. In Soutrwm Oregon. THey have

)ast towpUted a contract M la, ht luav

btr tu tk Oreg ft Calient radnavl, and ai

,h( . local ion will saw l,ouo,ouo (rl bum.
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